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Brawsreat CrovdsLil'M'Sm
Increase . Jle$aest- - of trainmen
west ot the- - Mississippi for a sim-
ilar Increase :waa tarned dpwn by
the railroads, and went, to Arbitra-
tion the .board refusing to grant
the increase. Since then yardmen
have been granted a seven," and
one half per cent raise,
t The railroads have 30 days to
answer after filing .of the request.

filLVDCilQl
mnnnt stumbled: at the first

ciations' board of directors. Yorxa
is approaching tha age of go.
. Hugh Hersman of Gilroy, a mem-
ber of both the executive commit-
tee and the board 'of directors
tended his resignation, as conw
mltteeman due to the press of pri-
vate business. r- --

Discussion at today's meeting of
the board of directors centered
about a plan to purchase the Inter,
eats of members who wished to
withdraw from the association. It
was decided to send a letter to

PORTLAND, Oct 31 (AP)

rroBrltlsb, standpoint. . ;v ? j
t ZTrt Thoiapsoa tele grahi the
cixyors of cities .all over tHe coun-
try to join nis foundation et Si 0
a head.. V: "J

fI believe the ecSxooi authorities
are capable of electing the text-
books tor the schools," said the
mayor. ? : r: r ..

"' -

"If "there are pro-Britis-h, pro-Germ-an

or other "boots from par-
tisan sources in "the libraries? no-
body needs to read them if they
don't want to. ' r;

,. "I : think: - Mayor " Thompson
should Atrit Ti! tfAntfmt tm

The main Interest In the Pacific

bsoseioii
"White Cottars'? Proven' Suc-

cess, With Talented Cast
. Enrolled. Here . - J .L

hurdle. She. recovered, aulckly,
however, and continued to ride
and-drir- e throughout the evening.International Livestock Exposition

Adobe : Walls Feature Most here centered today in the judging
of heavy draft horses. In all. seme

PlfcKUJ. S. AMBASSADOR 235 entries were made in this sec
Graveyards Irr Mexco,

v . Says Mr, Crowded Gets In Bad Committing

Pianist' Pleases lri - Initial
Public Appearance After

. - Studying In East -
tyr' :

' By Ttoaelisj Bunch '.,

tion of the show, representing, it
Report Says Dr. Von Prittwits to members outlining the situationwas' said, : the, finest erray ever

seen in one arena in the Pacific Felony For Unknovn Girl
Get Appointment

northwest.The De Molay players tonight atl. .rfrL.r rv month Lining np a. man against an
ALLENTOWN. Pa.. Oct. 31, IThe string of-- F. L. Anderson ofROME, Oct. 31 (AP) Rum INDIANS FEW NOWadohe wall and snooting him downA piano concert that was a J07 the Elslnore theater wiU ofter for tt cnea magaalnes If he wants

their annual play, "White Col-- U (AP) Arrested here tonight on aors are in circulation in diplomatic is an almost every day occurrenceto everyone la the audience that Boos. Iowa, took six out of seven
grand ''champion honors in the charge of aiding a federal prisonto improve the' reading' of the

school children."llars by Ann Nichols. - ? vfilled the concert .hall In tho Nel Clydesdale horse dirlslon. The HiUAjna,. ml, vet, 31. '

(AP) Less than 100 Indians, tfu

quarters here that Dr. JF. W, .Von
Prtttwitz, who for the fjastjflve
years has beenounselior for the

White Collars is a lesson on
la Mexico, According to Rer. U. S.
Crowder "whar returned to Salem
last week from El Paso, Texas,

er to escape front McNeil island,
Washington, i August 10; I93f,son building Monday evening was junior ehampion atallion awardthe Inconsistency of . false: pride.
Clair T. Transue. 21. told detec.given when "Miss Bath Bedford,

young ; Salem gtrl opened ; the was won by Unnamed, owned andWlllian Van ' Lynn, a . matt' oti where he has been pastor of thenoosp.uT sconEsGerman ; embassy e will
succeed the late Baron .Ago Von Uvea that he and a pal who helpedwealth," marries Jean Thaye, his

pretty typist, and goes to.Tlve un
McDowell Club season with . pro--j
gram of variety and - Charm, as

exhibited by Harvey White, of
Garfield, Waah. The Iowa breeder!
eaptured the,' senior and grand

effect the escape had been promMaHaan. as ambassador at Wash-- !
First Methodist church. ; While in
Xuares one mornir at sunrise he
was permitted to witness the exe-
cution of three men,- -

ised 340,000 in bonds by a woman

scanty remnant of a race that once
numbered 10.000 in the Sacra,
mento valley, were gathered today
near New Villa to mourn the death
of Ann Brown, 107 years old. the
oldest Indian woman in the Sacra-
mento valley, according to her
claim before she died.

tngton. Neither Ambassador von der the parental roof. The Thayersisted by Mrs.' Clyde "Williamson,
from Portland. Ore. , He .mainstalflon championships, senior andNeurath, nor any other member ofsoprano, of Albany: and Profes sr.iim

' .

in ADDRESS

- " . .
"

tains however, that after thegrand champion mare award, junthe German, embassy would give In at least one grcaveyard adsor Paul Petri, head of the O. A.
cane neither he nor his accomior and reserve champion, mareconfirmation or denial jot; the re--

family includes : f Mr. Thayer, a
bookkeeper; Mrs. Thayer, i Helen,
a, stenographer: Frank, the . son,
qulet andf tetlrlng; f and rCousln
Henry. :'"'lt ;

C. School of Music, accompanist plice' was able to find the womanaward and reserve grand champ--rport,-no- t having heard on the subfor Mrs. Williamson, tf : -
joining each larger city, an adobe
wall - ahout 30 feet wide and IS
feet nigh has- - been erected. , The
prisoner facing, death is marched

and so went unrewarded for theirject from the - German foreignMiss Bedford who made her New York's Governor Brand Ion stallidn prize.
: The honors in the Dorset sheep effort. .office. " '- - When "William learns of the OBITUARYfirst public ' appearance In Salem

to the grave yard by a squad of division were swept dean by Chase
brothers of Willow Lake. S. D as

ed ;As:'Bell Wether of
-- .Tammany Flock' -

struggle of the- family to maintain
itself with some degree of com-
fort, he magnanimously offers his

six men headed usually by a moun
last night following two i years of
study at Bush Conservatory In
Chicago, played , "as an initial

TELLS HER; GETS JAILED Old Director Resigns Fromwere those in the Cheviot sheep
division hy W. a. Miles. Evans--ted' officer, He la then told to

walk out" in front ofjthe walC State Growers AssociationSan ' Francisco Mam- - Talks Toogroup the two heaviest numbers
of her entire program "Chro vine", Wise. ' The award for the

assistance. The family would ac-

cept but for the Intervention of
Itatry who conld- not; keep .his

shower : nf ; high powered ; bulletsBlach to ' Telephone Gill "

grand champion fat. wether wasNEW YORK, Oct.: 11 (AP)matic r Fantasy" (Bach), and drills him; and he is tossed into

IIAUItKIT.
Kate Manrer died at a local hos-

pital October 30. She Is survived
by her husband, John, and: their
two ess. Gleen of Wasco, and
Paul of lCftIand. Funeral serv-
ices will be held at 3 p. m. from
the. Webb Funeral Parlors today,
Rer W. C. Rantner officiating.
Interment City View cemetery.

won by the University of Idaho. 8AN JOSE, CaL, Oct. 31.mouth shut any more than, he Governor Alfred' E. ' Smith was"Rhapsodie B Minor" Brahms.) an open grave wlthont the formi SAK, FRANCISCO, Oct. 31 (AP) W. A. Yerxa of Princeton.characterised as "bell wether of Rlech brothers, of the WaldoThe pianist was Well , equal to her (AP) Elmer' Manhart, cigar could ; hold a position r over
'month. .. '

ality even of a coffin. Blindfold
are seldom vsed.. ' ' : Colusa county, one of the originalthe Tammany flock by Colonel'task, however, and all numbers store clerk was in tha city jail hills section, near Salem Ore.,

took all but one of - the grand Incorporators of the CaliforniaTheodore Roosevelt tonight in an Men are sentenced to death forhere today because he told a telewere played la s delightfully fin
lshed manner. .

He takes the floor and proceeds
to treat William to a diatribe on Prune and Apricot Growers assochampionships In the Berkshirerelatively minor crimes all acaddress; amplifying the key- - note

speech at the republican state con
phone operator what he thought
of her when she gave him the the unfair social economic condi, Mrs. "Williamson, whose lovely! hog division.-- lriy i f;:;cording to the whim of the judge

tions of the middle class, of whih vention in Rochester." At the end presiding." - at the trials. . Thosewrong number. W
they are members. Ho succeeds proven to 4e disloyal to' the govThe ; telephone : company rules STARTS

soprano - voice had , never been
hepd in concert in Salem before,
sang as her first number, "The
Wren ( Bishop) in ; a voice : as

of his 'address Colonel Roosevelt
summarized his charges, againstIn convincing the Thayers that anyforbid an operator to talk back to ernment in ' any way are sum-

marily, dispatched. JJLJL Y VXVX.- TOMORROWthe governor, as : follows ta customer but" they do' not pro acceptance of "assistance" J from
William is only thinly disguised

: More than 400 boy a and rirla,
representing the best talent of the
livestock and agricultural clubs
throughout Washington, Califor-
nia and Oregon are attending the
exposition. George Griggs, Wa-pat-o.

Wash., One bf the club boys,
today won sweepstake - honors In

. At Nogales Mex., Just across"For eleven years in the jassemblithe as the bird, itself, She
tlrated her audience with thla first TRULY TOE GREATEST PICTURE OF ALL TIMEShibit her from calling the police.

Miss Frankle Unger did lust that. charity. ; . ' bly at. Albany he . represented the line.- - from Nogales, Arizona,
Rev." Crowder saw displayed thenam oer. Mrs. Williamson Is ex In the end, William, apparently-Manhart, so she said, was beauti Charles F.; Murphy ; . late;; Tam-

many, chief ) and f sponsored the body of Huerta, one of the rebelconvinced of ;, Henry's j spoutings.
announces his intention to be rid

fully profane when he got the
'wrong number.:- - '-- - ;.: " ' chiefs ordered executed by presi the corn division, and. R. R. RobTammany legislation, ri:.

tremely fortunate in her accom-
panist. Professor -- Paul Petri,
whose direct understanding is at
once evident in the unity he makes
possible between the human voice

(of his wealth by endowed organised erts of Powell Butte,' Ore., woni - "As a reward for this work atMiss Unger left J him on' : the dent Calles. , The body of Sonora,
another rebel chief who was execharity." It is then that the Thay sweepstake honors in the potatoAlbany he was made sheriff ofwire, ; repeated . his words to the ers i realize that-- they ..hare been division. -police and 1 before Manhart 'had it 1New Xorkr county" in 1918 fr cuted, was turned over to rela-
tives i immediately, but ' Presidentand its instrumental support. Mrs. deluded, by "the wild vaporings of , "For seven years he supportedhung u p the receiver a police pa

Williamson responded to insistent Henry and that William's gener Calles-Wishe- to use Huerta, sontrol wagon backed up to the eurb Mayor Hylan. yy-j- fL PORTLAND. Oct. 81 (AP)- -
--X If

(ClTiill!ous offer , was -- spurned only of a former president, as an exoutside his store. He was booked : For many years he was . partyapplause with an encore, "Advice'
(Molly Carewe)." - through a false sense of pride. , ample to show the penalty for dis m m f j sfor disturbing the peace and will

The Benson hotel 11,000 stake for
fine harness horses, and the class
for high steppers over 16.2 bands

to the delay of putting ;in voting- Miss Bedford's Chop! group "White Collars" ran for onebe sentenced tomorrow. machine In New Tork Clty.: .: ; loyalty to the government. Ac-
cordingly, he had Huerta's body"Ballade A Flat Major"; "Prelude year in, New York, and three years were the outstanding events to"He refused to institute, andD. Flat Major; and "Etude C in .Los ' Angeles. Everywhere it displayed for several days' at No--

MEXICO STILL RESTLESS night at the Pacific International
Horse. Show, being held here this.Minor were executed- - with ex push a proper;' non-partis-an . in

qulry Into the milk scandal.,has gained In popularity. gales. Rev. Crowder believes that
probably 50,000 mexicans werequisite technique. week. . pc. mil mHe pretends to believe in anonThe, cast includes: Jack Minto.

prominent Salem yonng man andMrs. Williamson: sang :"l Am Federal Troops Held Ready 'for ' The Carnation Farm stables ofpartisan " judiciary. but refused to kept -- from insurgency by the ex
ample." 'Thy Harp" "(Huntington-Wood--; Willamette, university student;; J Immediate Actios, . Report , Seattle uncovered one of the mostinterfere in behalf of upright 1man) and "The Night Wind with - While Calles is ruling with an outstanding : pairs of : harnesspublican municipal court-- judges,

endorsed by the bar associations,: "NOG ALES, Aria., Oct. 31- - iron hand, ne Is not doing so ponies ever, seen on the coast when
' a voice of marvelous beauty, parti
cularly in the lighter tones.

Fay Joe Woltx. who has appeared
In several plays for Salem audi-
ences; ' Charles Kaufman, Willam-
ette universlty' yell leader, noted

through personal desire, 'hut be(AP) Unconfirmed reports to Miss Mttty and Sir Knight tookwho aVe running this year in NewHerald today from Mexico City de cause it Is necessary to keep conPerhaps , the most picturesque
- number of the entire program was York City. - - --

. ; V J-- x - the ring; to win the blue ribbon
In their first showing in Americafor his humorous quips;; ' Betty trol The Mexicans recognize noclare that the Mexican war . de-

partment has issued orders that "He has Investigated every sus law but that of force." ; .,Scott's interpretative, "Danse
Neprre," played with complete un

Shipley, Charles Bier,-- ; and 'Bill
Boals, Salem high students and

; Rosewali,. declared to be - the
greatest fine harness --horse of hisall federal military units in the picion of Improper actions of the

part " of republicans; "but Tie " hasderstanding, by Miss Bedford.
Under Calles leadership, public

schools were- - inaugurated on July
26, 1928, and four million Mexi

members of t Snikpohf Katherinecity be held! in barracks and that time, owned by Irving H. Hellman,not investigated either the counTwo delicate numbers of Den Elgin and Martha Hobson, Salemall troops remain garrisoned with

m mi" W Her

ISflgjiUjl w--m

of Los Ange4es, again won- - toties of the greater city or 'Albany, can boys and- - girls are now enout leaves of absence until further giris enrouea at Willamette as night when he captured the Ben
bussy'c: "Reflets Dans I'Eau and
"Vloles," followed ( and preceded

.this composition .v
notice No reason was given for which all know; were subject to

Investigation, and where ne could son hotel stake against a field ofrolled for instruction, according to
Rev Crowder. Since only about

freshmen; and Harold Tomlinson
a Willamette sophomore. ."the order. ! ' ' "ten.'have found matters of all sorts, The fascinating "Castilian (AH . Another Herald despatch from two per cent of the voting popula' Profits from the play? will ' be

in need of correction "
kV--benis) completed the scheduled used "To defray expenses of the De

Molay fonclave to be held in Sa "There is one conclusion"1 and
tion of ten million can read their
own 'names. It can readily be .ap-

preciated that the hope of the

its Mazatlan, Sinaloa. correspond-
ent, report the ' pillaging of the
Hacienda de la Mara villa, near

f i The Sovereign hotel touch-and-g- O

sweepstakes furnished a thrill
for the spectators tonight when
Miss Mary Anderson of Minneapo-
lis took a severe' fall when, her

one only that fair-mind- ed citizenslem next May, bringing about 100
Concordia, by : a 1 heavily armed young men to the city; for a three of this state or nation can draw

Governor mlth is a Tammany manforce ox bandits jvs; - is .; day period.
Mexican republic lies largely in
the - enlightenment of the people.
The public school system is based
on '.the American system." .

and there is no such tnlng as a
ENDORSE JM'XARY BILL

"In spite of all the banditry at
present, -- 1 am firmly ' convinced
that Mexico will be brought out of

'GIG BILL' SCIED..-
- ST. LOUIS, Oct. 31. (AP) THE ELSINORE

TONIGHT NOV. 1ST
Farmers, cotton growers and busi

hew-Tanjman- . '
. "l said at Rochester that a man

mus. ; be j udged by the company
he keeps, and 'though we do "not
Question the personal" integrity of
Governor Smith, he is sponsored
and ; backed ' by .Tammany J Hall."
There are no two ways about it,

chaos to become a wonderful reness, men Interested In agriculture

program. - The - audience was
granted as it final encore, the fa--i
miliar composition of Torjussen's
"To The Rising Sun. .1 .1-

. Salem is proud to have such an
artist as Miss --Bedford one that
we can truly call jur own. - We
can only hope - to : hear more of
Miss Bedford's praiseworthy play--
ins in the futnre. r.'"'v-- " ,v1!

The McDowell cluh concerts are
given on the last Monday evening
of each month. " MrsV Arthur J.
Bahn, president of the Salem Mc--

' Do well club, has announced a
number of interesting program?

' for the remaining concerts of the
season. The club will sponsor
several of the younger, artists of
SaJem this year. Miss Mildred

are expected to endorse the pro Mayor of Taooma Brands Thomp

Schaefer's
Herbal
Cough ;

Syrup

public, said Rev. Crowder. .
" During the past few years Rev.
Crowder. has traveled extensively
throughout Mexico and has Inter

son of Chicago v-- ; ' 1Governor Smith was bred in the
Tammany told and is the bell we

visions of the McNary-Hauge- n bill!
at : a - meeting ; here tomorrow : at
which twenty states will be repre-sente- d.

The meeting ' waa called
by former Governor . George W.
Donaghey of Arkansas, who will
preside at the opening session. ,!

.TACOMA, Oct. 31 (AP) The ther of their flock." ,"America First Foundatipn" be
viewed representative people from
all classes." Calles seems to have
support - everywhere, "despite, ef-
forts . of the church to discredit
him. Ills plan, according to Rev.
Crowder, is to secure the election

ing fostered by Mayor William
Wants Sentimental SongsHale .Thompson of " Chicago Is

Barred From All Weddingsf'just a cheap.jjubllcltyi scheme
according to Mayor Tenant of TaGERMANS' GET . TO WORK of Obregen and later to succeed Icoma who tonight-sai- d he declined

Roberts, violinist, will play one of
the concerts. . Ted Roy, winner of
the Atwater-Ken- t, radio audition NEW YORK Oct. 31--A- P): BERLIN. Oct. 29. (A P)

Obregon, so as to keep the repub-
lic on its present upward trend in
accordance with his policies.

Thompson's , request to join the
foundation. .

' - LA desire to mak a bonfire of allMen and women who werecontest; InOregonif and a student the copies of "Oh Promise Me,"

One of the Finest Cough
1 syrups made.

Gives Imemdiate Relief
From Coughing and

Throat Irritation.

Sold Only At

ceivlng unemployment relief in and similar sentimental balladsat o. A. C. win sing another; and
still another of those ; monthly Germany ba. October 15 nhmbered

442,000. "A' year ago the: num

The "America" ' First Founda-t'on- "

is the outgrowth of the com-palg-n

the Chicago mayor has been
waging on school and library

sung at church weddings, is ex-

pressed by the Rev! --Paul , Llnde- -
ber of unemployment was announ mann, editor of the American Lu

programs "will be given by the
at the Sacred Heart Acad-

emy. These splendid concerts are
well-wort- h . attending and should

PLANT LOCATION FIGHT
. STILL ON UNpiMINISHED

' (Continued ftom. Page One) s

able odor, but because of the psy

ced as 1.750.009.:: ... J books allegedly written from a
m u n m

be supported by music lovers of New1York's Social SeasonSalem and the Willamette valley. chological, reaction it has on peo Schaefer'
theran, in the current issue of that
periodical.'

"A disharmonious note Is struck
at weddings when a well-meani- ng

6lnger sentimetnally pleads. 'Ob
Promise Me, or gives the assur-
ance,; "I ; Love You Truly,"- - Mr.
Lindeman --wrote f ; ; :r ;

Opens With GraridOpera ple who. would otherwise consider
a district desirable for' homes. ;

The plant in Portland Is located
on the waterfront just beyond the
Montgomery Wardvfactory.

1 The deed conveying ' the ' two-ac- re

southeast Salem tract to the

"WeJiave suffered long nndenNEW. YORK, Oct. 31. (AP)

CREG0FJ TAXATION PLAN
OBSOLETE, SAYS FISHER
(Continued from Page One)

ation o utilities into politics and
encourage extravagance in govern-
ment, f- jrV,:'

The speaker also struck at the

brllllant cast to the preralence of
the ensemble In the costumes of

DRUG STORE .

ORIGINAL YELLOW
FRONT

' Phone 187
133 j Coma st. ;

, The Penslar Store

The "golden horseshoe" of the
Metropolitan i opera house . gilt-- well-dress- ed women in the audi- - Phone 307 for Reservations

city was signed yesterday by A. P. 7Sctered tonight for its fortieth and
perhaps its. last' opening night, - $1.10E pel ding, secretary of the Salem

Land company. It was, witnessed

the strange notes brought into
the wedding ceremony in church,
which is, after ail, a service and
should retain its religious charac-
ter.; . -

.
- . :

"Perhaps some day we can have
all the copies of Oh Promise Me'
collected for a huge bonfire. "We

shall be there to apply them. ;

proposed redaction of the auto- -' by City - Attorney Fred Williamsmobile tax on the ground that it

ence. v .r v s- ;!
The ensemble idea predominat-

ed, every colorfully gowned wo- -
man the vision of a single gown
motif. - A white and gold gown
called for a white and gold cape, a
white and gold handbag and white
and gold slippers. ? The black

Once more the ancient red plush
of the parterre boxes was the
background for beJeweled women,
lavishly 'gowned. Once more the

and Mary White; ?vVvv
It will not ber effective untilwould endanger the state highway

program which has saved the tax crowds surged about the entrancepayer raany dollars In tire wear, MONTAGformally v accepted by the 'city
council, and the. whole matter
will' be threshed out at the next

of the drab structure in Broad-
way,, watching sleek limousines,. .-

- The public utilities of Oregon EVE QUIET BUT HOT TOOgown, much in favor, had its black
accoutrements." ;? -

'
:" :: l . .

v will pay this year approximately draw up to the curb, i with . de meeting. ; . . O
COLONIAL

RANGES
- QUIET, POLICE REPORT

H ' "HI: Even in jewels the : ensemble
note prevailed. : Pearls ' at , the

f 6,500.000 or 15 per cent of all
taxes paid In the state. This is
an increase of $2,000,000 over the

(Continued from Page One)
butantes and matrons notables
in society flocking to the opening
of the social season. n 1Defense; Attorney Chewsthroat " were - matched hy.- - pearl

bracelets and earrlngs. Diamond usual. In one place a barrier had. past four years. - The Southern Pills At Doctor's Trialnecklaces were ' reflected in dia been placed by construction crews
on an east-we- st street. It was disPacific lines alone paid a million

and a half. Ten cents out of every
The brilliance in the boxes

flashed back from the stage in the
gorgeous costumes of - Puccini's

mond ear f drops, bracelets and
covered Just across the corner, allpins. :;;i. ;.r;.;--dollar paid on light bills goes Into

The forty year old home of the
opera In America, the starting

. the tax fund. . .T J. -

The state tax commission oper
but barring the way down the
north-sout- h street;, and at a place
where five streets "converge there
was a big signboard In the middle

point of each year's social posiates at a cost cf $10,000 per year.
The state budget is about' $60. of the Intersection. '

oriental "Turandot," the post-hu-mous- ly

published fantasy, of love
and cruelty In ancient China. The
same opera opened last year's sea-
son. - V - v:--

AH the boxes were filled. . The
house, as usual, was sold out
weeks ago. . Mrs. Cornelius Van-derbi- lt,

in the box she has owned
for many; years, was with fcer

000.000, three per cent of which
tion, was bidding farewell to Its
perogatlves. A. new home is to
be built but whether It will be
ready for next year's opening Is a

Ilavo cstsbliclicd an enviable
reputation for high class effi-
ciency. , They are built to give
the bect results from a small
cirri ount cf fuel. They are plain
and easy to keep, clean. Easy
to heat and cany to control. The
tops aro either French plate - i

. However, very few. If any casesgoes to the maintenance of the

LOS ANGELES, Oct 31 (AP)
Pills, which testimony had indi-
cated had the appearance If not
the ' injrred tents of some which
"Dr" De Kelson Smith tad pre-
scribed for Peter Consett, In-

ventor, were" munched today by
the defense attorney in the trial
of Smith on charges of administer-
ing poison to Consett in tha gcis?
of medicine. -

Ji Armory Smith, twin brother
of the defendant, had told on the
witness stand of having seen Til.

of actual property damage wereorerarnent agencies, he declared. question. reported, and It waa apparent that
mo3t of the young people foundMrs. Woodrow Wilson, one of

TnAL.TaEn ASK IHCREASE the late comers, occupied a box ways of enjoying themselves
harmlessly; In 'indoor parties asgrandchildren, William II. Van- -j

derbilt and Mrs. Harry C. Cush--1
with Mrs. Bernard Earuch. . Mrs.
Wilson was wearing a large sable much as in exciting pranks.of wrap with a mink collar, r

Or 2.31,: ..it ion Requests Raise
Seven anrl-Half Per Cent or rirr lid. Ovens of non-ru- stCANCER EXPERT HEARDMrs. , Andrew Carnegie was In

her usual place, and was wearing
a wrap of Bhaded grey tones overCLEVELAND. Oct. 31. AP)

CHICAGO, Oct. 31 ( AP) A metal. Iliccly nicMo trixrjaed.
Tiicro arc twenty decina toThe Erotterhood of " Railroad a salmon colored frock. cancer sufferer's chief hore stillTrlcr.:-- vil tVa tomorrow with

brother prepare medicine ft?r
Consett.. lie eaid they were pink!
ones; similar-t- o some his brother I

had prepared for the witness for '

headaches. lie produced a botfl--

of them and the attorney, S. W.I
Thompson, chewed Industr'ouslyi
on . a couple as he continued his j

lies In surgery because radium is::rs. It. T. W ilson, sister in law
of Mrs. Cornelias Vanderbilt,-wa- s

ev.-'r-
y railroad w-e- cf the Missis

"too uncertain in cancer treatfeippl river a requeit for a seven

ing. III. "Walter J. Salmon and
some friends occupied the box oi:

the Ute Eldridge T. Gerry. Hub-
ert T. Parsons was with Mrs. W..
II. Proctor la her loga, one of th
first to bring as much as $20 0.0 OS

at its sale. Others of equal prom-
inence, whose name fill pages In
tha social register; were la their
accustomed rlaces. The lesser ra--trcr.- 3

cf the arts, from fl:;r tc
rocf cf tie hhlsric t"::t:r,.
watched theta ;from afar, 1 :

f rc --1 their costume, the Lcyccte!
cf .shisii f ;r th-- i si-.?c- --n t ccme.j

ia the box of Mr. George Mesta. ment," Dr. George A. Wyricth oiend r-- .9 taJf per. wase in- -
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